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Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)
Varied perspectives

Montreal definition

Condition which develops
when the reflux of stomach
contents causes
troublesome symptoms
and/or complications.

Lyon consensus

Presence of excess GE reflux, 
esophageal motor pertur-
bations and increased
epithelial permeability that
can be associated with reflux.

Rome IV Criteria

Focused on defining
functional syndromes
with GERD characteristics. 
That can mimic GERD 
without reflux causality

Physiomorphologic Symptom based

Katzka DA et al, Clin Gastroenterol Hepatol 2020

Clinical



Restrictive definition of GERD



GERD
Family of syndromes attributable to, or 
exacerbated by, gastroesophageal reflux, 
evident symptomatically, endoscopically, or by
physiological testing, which impart morbidity
through troublesome symptoms and/or risk.

PJ Kahrilas et al, 2020



Medical therapy
Lifestyle and dietary modifications may benefit some selected patients with 

GERD, but alone they are almost ineffective in relieving reflux symptoms.
GoR B; ExC 100 %, SCC 97 %

Acid suppressive drugs are safe and effective in patients with esophageal
syndromes. Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) are more powerful than H2 receptor 

antagonists in providing mucosal healing and symptomatic relief. 
GoR A; ExC 100 %; SCC 100 %

30%-35% of the patients require additional 
intervention to control symptoms



PPI refractory GERD

Fass R and Sifrim D, 2009



Complete relief of heartburn after 4 weeks of proton pump inhibitor therapy 
in patients with non-erosive reflux disease defined by the presence of 

heartburn and a normal endoscopy

Neurogastroenterol Motil (2012) 24, 747–e350



Complete relief of heartburn after 4 weeks of proton pump inhibitor therapy 
in patients with non-erosive reflux disease

defined by the presence of heartburn, a normal endoscopy and a positive pH 
measurement

Neurogastroenterol Motil (2012) 24, 747–e350



Underlying mechanisms for persistent heartburn 
despite treatment with PPI

In the area of refractory GERD focuses primarily

on weakly acidic reflux, duodenogastro-oesophageal

reflux, and oesophageal hypersensitivity.



PPI and adverse events

Reviews in gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition, 2015



Antacids are well tolerated, safe, and 
effective in reducing heartburn and 
controlling acid regurgitation (typical 
symptoms of GERD) in patients with mild 
reflux disease. 

GoR B; ExC 100 %; SCC 96 %

However, they are less effective in controlling nonacid reflux and regurgitation

Antacids are
used exclusively for on-demand 
symptom relief with little 
evidence to favor 1 type over 
another. Studies with an alginic
acid preparation
suggest potential efficacy in
Symptom relief compared with 
other products, but alginate 
content of preparations sold in 
other countries is variable



Multicentre, randomized, double-
blind, two-arm, parallel-group, 
placebo-controlled

Alginate tablets to reduce reflux symptoms

European Journal of Gastroenterology & Hepatology 2019, 31:86–93

Alginate

Alginate



Sodium bicarbonate and alginate

• neutralize gastric acidity and to create an alginate-based raft 
that remains in the upper part of the stomach as a physical 
barrier capable of preventing reflux episodes

Herbal components (i.e., honey chamomille or Matricaria recutita
L., Calendula officinalis, Aloe vera, Propolis gel)

• associated with mild anti-inflammatory and analgesic effects, 
and it has been suggested that they may favor the healing of 
human mucosa

Median esophageal acid exposure under basal conditions
and after alginate intake in the two decubitus positions.



Alginate-based formulation

Number of acid reflux episodes under basal conditions
and after Alginate intake in the two decubitus positions



Alginate-based formulation

Number of non acid reflux episodes under basal conditions
and after Alginate intake in the two decubitus positions



Group A 

omeprazole 20 mg plus 30 

mL qid of sodium alginate

Group B

Omeprazole 20 mg



Proximal pH transition point location 

relative to the distal margin of the EGJ 

fasting, postprandially, and after dosing 

with alginate. Alginate neutralized the 

acidified segment, eliminating the “acid 

pocket” indicated by the significant 

relocation of the pH transition point 

away from the EGJ.

Alginate and Acid Pocket

Post Alginate

Post Alginate



Percentage of patients (95% CI in bars) with 
symptom disappearance during the treatment phase

Results of the sum of symptom score intensity 
(SSSI) in the ITT population (SE in bars)



Alginate and esophageal mucosal protective effect 

Fluorescein-labeled alginate on the 

luminal surface of the biopsy mucosa 

after 1 h washing in neutral solution



A limitation of sucralfate as a therapy for GERD is its 
relatively poor mucosal adherence.

Sucralfate and mucosal protective effect 

Macromolecular compound 
composed of sulphate and 
aluminium hydroxide exerting a 
mucosal protective action through 
different mechanisms: 
✓creation of a physical barrier 
that blocks the diffusion of gastric 
juices through the esophageal 
mucosa and mitigates the erosive 
damage (YK Wang et al, 2013);
✓the aluminum salt of sucrose 
sulfate, able to adsorb bile acids 
and forms stable complexes with 
protein molecules, which in turn 
are resistant to the proteolytic
action of pepsin;
✓stimulation of ulcer repair



It is hypothesized that this is a morphological representation of a defective
barrier that permits permeation of noxious substances (such as acid) into the 
deeper epithelium where they can stimulate nociceptive afferents.



Drug/ Supplement/Medical device

Typically, the medical

device function is achieved by physical means 

(including mechanical action, physical barrier, 

replacement of or support to organs or body 

functions).



Surface acting compounds

Hyaluronic acid-chondroitin sulfate based bioadhesive formulation has been 
developed to create a barrier on the esophageal mucosa to reduce contact
with refluxate.

• Hyaluronic acid, mainly present in the extracellular matrix of soft 
connective tissues, is involved in several key processes such as control of 
epithelial cells turnover, favouring re-epithelization and mucosal 
hydratation in ulcer healing

• Chondroitin-sulphate is a safe glycosaminoglycan, main component of 
mucous secretion of parietal cells, able to inhibit pepsin induced damage 
of the gastroduodenal mucosa. It may be of benefit in disease where 
inflammation is an essential marker. Interact with a wide variety of 
molecules including (but not limited to) matrix molecules, growth factors, 
protease inhibitors, cytokines, chemokines and adhesion molecules via 
nonspecific/specific saccharide domains within the chains

BMJ 2020;371:m3786 | doi: 10.1136/bmj.m3786



Aliment Pharmacol Ther 2017; 45: 631–642

A randomized, double blind trial of 154 patients with NERD showed that
the combination of the mucosal protectant and acid suppression
improved symptom relief in NERD patients compared with acid
suppression alone (53% v 32%, P<0.01).

Surface acting compounds Combination of hyaluronic acid and
chondroitin-sulphate (HA+CS) in a 
bioadhesive carrier  may constitute a 
modern approach to GERD cardinal 
symptoms relief.

HA+CS

HA+CS



TRANSEPITHELIAL ELECTRICAL RESISTANCE (TER)  

Medical device made of natural substances
(Polysaccharides, flavonoids, minerals)

Protection of esophageal mucosa in vitro evaluation

PERCENTAGE DECREASE OF TER  INDUCED BY ACIDIC SOLUTIONS 
(Krebs – Henseleit pH2 +porcine pepsin + taurodeoxycholic acid)

CONTROL NaAlginate MDMS 
polysaccharides, flavonoids,
minerals 

Three distal esophageal biopsies 
of 12 healthy patients were 
analyzed.

Topical treatment significantly 
reduced the impairment of the 
esophageal mucosa barrier 
induced by an acidic-peptic 
solution

G. Liguori et al, Digestive and Liver Disease 50/S2 (2018)



Time related polysaccharide mucus adhesivity (hr), diluted 1:5 and washed with  gastric-like acidic solution (pH 3.5)
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TIME RELATED ADHESIVITY TO CACO CELLS

PREPARATIONS

Medical device made of natural substances
(Polysaccharides, flavonoids, minerals)

Mucosal Adhesivity

G. Liguori et al, Digestive and Liver Disease 50/S2 (2018)





Melatonin on patients witg GERD

Kandil et al. BMC Gastroenterology 2010, 10:7



1. DRUGS ARE NOT SUFFICIENTLY EFFICACIOUS

2. DRUGS ARE NOT ALWAYS RECOMMENDED                                                           

(childhood, pregnancy, if there are risks of complications)

3. DRUG SIDE EFFECTS ARE INTOLERABLE OR CAN BE SEROIUS

4. FOR MAINTENANCE THERAPY IN MILD SYMPTOMS

5. MOST EFFECTIVE WHEN COMBINED WITH PROTON PUMP INHIBITORS 

6. IN THE PRESENCE OF SUPRA- OESOPHAGEAL SYMPTOMS (CHRONIC COUGH, 

DYSPHONIA, PHARYNGEAL BOLUS AND HOARSENESS)

7. USED IN THE LONG TERM, MIGHT PROLONG REMISSION AND DELAY RELAPSE

Why a Medical Device for Therapy

Take home message



Take home message

Limitation
• taken several times a day 

• Action limited to about 3 hours after intake of the product 

• Costly

• The studies on bioadhesive properties are in vitro model and as such 
is not a true reflection of physiological conditions.

• In vivo gravity, saliva swallowing and mucus could act to dislodge the 
MD from the esophageal mucosa.

Are necessary well designed clinical trials

➢The mucosal protective devices were shown to be capable of achieving a 
significant and quick symptom relief in patients with NERD.
➢given as add-on medications –proved to be capable of improving symptom 
controlI
➢They suggest a potential for an exciting treatment approach to GERD based 
on topical mucosal protection


